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ittfr WPSMft This-VjTItqtlC IMRIRK tkt>M be Imw4 in retry C.otholi<r\ 
hmf in M$ ilhctic, I p»tt it hard la TJarfmfaarf half «»Y Cntholit, ain be so 
(mtilftttH$#* ID Kbit h iiiitopMi>$ in fit* rhiueh thrunghml the Hw/tf m la 
tm- (ifitot Wc/itfWe" AfWMCej of infurmatlan or *t*n to art* no information 
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U ihus 
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CHRlStlAN FAMItY MFfe 
With 4S«r naiiofi at war. «n "all-out" defentdnaHon to renew the 

Clirimfwi lift of Hi* family mid to reinstate Chrhsj at On*. l»ail of Otc 
home. j» called for in a fitting observance of the coming Few: of the 
Iloly Fii,n>'l>' <"' Sunday, January J I. 

In thMfefiftc*ter dlome, no more fining manner 0( beginning ob-
servant* of itifet liioiurntoiis Feast could be presented then in the Fan*. 
|ly.Goiuimurfai& Inaugurated lit 1*10 by His Excellency, Bishop Kear-
(ley, life, custom of die entire fondly assisting at Holy Mass and re* 
cejvhig ffoly Communion together is required for the development 
of «ln«re Chrtetiaft family life. , *-

flux* fnrhilh» \r|lti boys {toiie to wnc their country will find con
solation IIJ the practice, will-fain strength for th*m*clv<* and for the 
loy* in tlda hour-of trial. 

Hutiorihg ''inoihrr* at a breakfast following has it* merit* in knit
ting the family eloser together. 

Th* Exemplary Unity— 
of the Holy Family, over llie ideal of the Christian family, 
emulated. 

Timely in making rcniilnlinn.0 to n i r « Christian family life and 
to reinstate the Savior at the head of each home ure tlie words of'the 
Hrv. I)r. Kdivard Srhmiedeler, O.S.M.. Dirivtor. Famil) Life Bureau, 
iNniinniil Catholir Welfare Conference. 

Writing for the N. C. W. C. N»M» Ser^ire this week. Durlor 
SltmiediUpr derlares thai there has long been need for a renewal of 
our home life eni'mat be questioned. 

"The (iirrt'ii! cruiublinp stiuulards discarded ideals, and novel 
rtlmol "tslenw hnvc left their mark even on C-ntholie l.oines," this ail-
iliiuity declares. 

l)i«4«r Selimiedeler continues: 
'"More than a decade ago. Pope Pius \ I wrote in his Ein-yi Ileal on 

('luisliiui iMnrriupn that the dejjrawd familv morals of the day were 
limlinj? their way into Catholir homes and were gradually gaining 
firi«ipiul« Thai they Isave u-aguestksisahly gained gronnd sine© His 
lioliiu~ui wrote those words stands beyond all doubt. And now, with 
the demoralisation that invariably goes with war faeing us, wlint may 
n«>t be in shms-fW the family. 

"It\ tlujxaiiie tnRnns has there Innp been netti for reinstating Chriat 
nuluntiu* home. 

"IVi)|,i«? •jeneroth have had altoiietlu-t too little room for Him ht 
ttirir il"iiu'?ti( inns. Even in so^alted Christian Jioiutm there has 
Iveti 

Much Neglect of Him. 
"Then- i» evidenre of this on eVery skle. One «ees it in the espousid 

ef wnrlrily virn« instead of « thorou{th-«»ing Christian mil look on 
hti- fl is r\ idenetnl in the .gradual elimination of all tokens of re
ligion and all practii-es of fitmily worship from the domestic hearth 
and in the extinction of the Catholic .spirit and Catholir atmosphere 
in the homo It j« «ren in the progressive deChristianizatidii of the 
family of our day a fart that can Iea%e but little wonder thai "Chris-
tianitx taees today its most serious crisis sinee the Church eaiue out 
of the mtariinibs.* 

Hie n«ite<l fie»ie<ltrttne Father belie%t>s that without a reiiewnl of 
the tluiRtian spirit in the home, a mueh needed renewal of our *irk 
and disroiilcitted world eaimol be elipected. "Even the Ctmrrh's ef-
forK it is fninkI\ ndmttled, are {rreatly dependent on the familv for 
tlieir etWtiveness." 

' Iteipiotrsi a C^itholie writer ijj llii* regard a**follows! 
• "It depends upon the famih whether the Church is to be «a«ed in 

tt country n* destroyed . . . Wnetjwr in « gjvn» land Uw Chur.li is to 
abide depends not on external things, not «vca on }v1icth'/r Clmrcir 
building and contents are destroyed, nor «vet.i «* &2£ '«st resort on 
the eiflesiastienl Hierarchy, but tipun thi», that the men and women. 
Vdm have administered to one another the Sacrament of Matrimony, 
from (lip ^rare of this Sacrament transform tlieir fmwlies into little 

• elum-hes, fhat—aut «t»»f, wo le«s-—is in this hour tlte> one thing 
feeedftil." . r- ' 

If that is not the ant « d only thirty Reeded, eertainly says Dr. 

It faf Most Essential. 
Mrwe stiffs it is,th« lineal sloHlng pomt for tfcit restoration of tho 

lliings of God without width no satfefyifig: ^ r f d ortle* can be hoped 
Jp.. • j ; • '. •',.' ...; ' x' ' • ' , 

£& a .tlBlnltitfef fttatnfe' Gommaniorr StmnW die Henedicrinc? Fa-

fire . _.__ . 
.££ . 

„, ..., „T„ „t^'|uii|^joji'ett'1fi se^l'toS'iifeion between,1 

"J^vt iWfc-lStM^ffj i ip^pglJ^^ FeaW*f*#eifoly FaaiilyJ 
;-«*vpte4« :^#pl^CiSil^«iA fwdltsMhiit hja'«%lho%lit» igt&en 
MihM^tm^m^im^w.^^^ fonnWids, ami to htsatifeU sui»* 
plkoltw that the clond* WlifleS?" 

P*rman#nt, }«s d*tlar*s tn«n be the renewal of Chn«ti«n f »miij 
lif* to ks truly fJtuitfuS and l^ bring die ie*»diar •>» mTtdt nwxlod to-
! InxpibtcA h\ \hr carrying out of tlwlFVantlv ronnutun<w ru-4oraP 
*<lrfyjHg arid fnitpuitig *wlhjtoiH pxat^tts thrt *VM <«IC6 (hi heart 

QUERIES 
and 

REPLIES 
I W.st T« Uvc Otrhl tut N*» 

Tiia CkfUr Tkar tnatktn tntch 
Akawt T«l*y. 

A short time ago the writer of 
these line* had occasion (or the 
flrtt time to Journey into the great 
NortliweiL No one can enter that 
viut empire without being drawn 
at by a mngnet to the foot of 
mighty Mt. Unnler. In rapturous 
ecitaiy one gaxei upward and for 
long1 at that mounting pit* of 
maaonry, ATMS yielding to crag, 
until the anowy peak M«m» to 
pierce the very dome of Heaven. 

But avert as I watched, out of 
tlit fleckleM blue there floated in 
a shimmering veil of white which 
little by little shut off the rugged 
cliffs and glittering snow slopes of 
the mighty mountain before me. 
The veil became a mtat, the mint 
of a, cloud, and soon the towering 
glsnt of Mt. Ranltr was all but a 
hidden and shrunken ghost of its 
true self. 

All this by way of parable. In 
manner not dissimilar there -has 
coma with the mists of the Refor
mation many a cloud of doubt and 
error over the eyes and hearts of 
men. Around the Christ of /act 
there has been thrown the man-
made trappings of the Christ of 
fiction until the Christ of the mod
ern is little more than a misshapen 
and truncated caricature of the 
man Christ-Jesus who walked 
among His people in the Galilee 
of long ago. 

To keep for men the truth, to 
sweep from before their eyes the 
clouds of tiersy and error, to let' 
Christ stand out in all His match
less majesty and love and beauty, 
to make men love that Christ unto 
the point of living as He lived and 
loving as He loved - that surely 
must be the function of true The
ology ami true Christianity. Only 
ono Church has fulfilled that func
tion* perfectly down through the 
ages, only onu Church fearlessly 
fulfills that function today.—(Pram 
the pen et Father Richard frUx. 
O&tl, Defenders , af the Faith. 
Conception, MlMourl.) , 
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A Mild Prophecy Offered 
Br REV. DANIEL A. LORD. S.J. 

fm no seventh son of n eeventh 
son, and my crystal is notably 
f « W ; yet I'm willing to launch 
lrjto the realm of prophecy none
theless , . . I'll wager you that 
within the next ten yearn the gov
ernment will be giving a bonus for 
babies. TiHjy wl)4 be, paying par
ents for giving thifnatlon the chil
dren without which it cannot pos-
slbly'centlnue. Rven now. a slight 
boom In babies makes the nation 
smile from, ear to ear. For they 
have heard Hitler boast that the 
young, fertile Germany, with its 
tremendous growth of population 
will erusb all tho sterile, birth con
trolled democracies, where children 
were regarded, thanks to Margaret 
Sanger and Co.. as burdens and 
hazard* to be at all coats avoided. 

*LUV» reports slight elgns. of 
such a boom, and crows: "Adolph 
Hitler has proclaimed that this 
world war Is an inevitable strug
gle between his fertile German 
Reich and audi sterile old nations 
aa tht U. S. and Great Britain." 
<H* has, by the way. already 
beaten poor, drained, birth con
trolled France.)- But this year a 
great baby boom has pushed the 
U. H. 1 *!^ rate up . . . Whatever 
the reasons, the U. S. baby boom 
is bad news for Hitler." 

And once again, the Catholic 
its stand. 

th« 

can say afrtl 

and courted bis wife. That'i 
romance of it, or no I think. 

Ho was a shy youngster, Just 
reaching full membership In his 
electricians' union, when he was 
sent to install some fixtures in the 
big hotel. With him worked a 
young married man, wise in the 
ways of womankind and conde
scending to the young helper. 
Their Job. kept them working on a 
wing of the hotel that connected 
with the private rooms, and down 
it the waitresses carried first their 
trays of fresh food and then their 
trays of dishes and rejected frag
ments. Though the men did not 
know it. the hotel rule in those ex
travagant days was simple: Once 
food had been placed on a table, 
it could not be served again. 

So as one of the little waitresses 
came down the ball, carrying the 
food back to the kitchen, she 
stopped and In a luscious brogue 
•he said. Invitingly: "There's soma 
fresh cakes, if you'd be after lik
ing 'em." They liked 'em well 
enough, and helped, themselves 
generously. 

The next noon she came again, 
paused again, and again they 
found themselves relishing the 
food that had fallen from the rich 
men's table. And the next . . . 
and the next . . . and the next . . . 

Finally their work was done and Church __, . 
"Right as usual. Birth control is | they knew they would cot be com 
not an expression of mere human ; tng back again. Said the married 
selfishness. It is the road to na
tional collapse." 

Will the babies born in the year 
1M1 save a s front the sterility of 
these past few years? 

» « • 
If you are in the mood (or a ro, 

mance, as when are readers not? 
may I retell one for you? 

. I met this charming Catholic 
family when their third child had 
Just been born. He was an elec
trician, German in .ancestry; she 
was so Irish you- thought of Lake 
Killarny when she talked, and 
wanted to answer in your best 
brogue. Their little house was the 
essence of neatness and domestic
ity. Their children were lovely. 

We grew to be good friends, and 
one day he told me how lie met 

Diocesan Recordings 
Members of S t Ann's Church, 

Hnrnell, Holy Name Society, are 
determined that banned literature 
will not be made available in their 
city. They are setting out this 
week to call on the city's 18 deal
ers with 'the pledge cards of the 
National Organization (or Clean 
Literature. They have lined up the 
co-operation of Hornell's police. 
Public opinion can be aroused 
against recurrent evil literature, j 
There can be no let-down. 

they answered; 'We intend to have 
a good Christmas this year, be
cause It may be the las t^That 
was one Catholic (T) example of a 
good Christmas. 

"Where *i» the Catholic spirit 
that can be a guiding light for a 
sick and missjuided world' 

electrician to his bachelor associ
ate; 

"She's been darn nice to us. We 
ought to do something for her. 
Tell you what, lad; we'll both chip 
In money enough for a show and 
supper, and you take her." 

"Me?" demanded my young 
friend. "I never took a girl out in 
my life. And,'* which was the 
truth, "you've done all the talking 
to this girl I never even spoke to 
her." 

"Fine idea, me a married man 
taking out a girt. No. it's your 
Job. lad; I'll pay half and I'll do 
the Inviting, but you got to do the 
taking." 

So when the girl came along 
with her tray, the married elec
trician after some thanks and 
much Joking said. "Now we want 
to do something for you. I'm mar
ried myself, but he's not. So we're 
both chipping in, and he's taking 
you to the show and supper. When 
do yew want to got" 

She shyly named an evening and 
smiled her thanks at the silent 
young: bachelor. 

Well, that's all. He took her oat, 
the first girl he'd ever taken in his 
life. He took her out again. He 
found she was a Catholic like him
self. And she was longing, as he 
was, for a home. So they married 

and lived very, very happily. 

Continued on Page 4* 

Ordinarily anonymous letters are 
filed in the Great American File, 
the waste basket, but this one 
signed T h y Obedient Servant," of
fers suggestions for New Year's 
Resolutions worthy of thought 

The letter states. 
"Why are we in danger of los

ing this war? Some m*ay deny 
that we are. These United States 
have never lost a wajr but when 
have we ever fought against such 
treacherous and powerful enemies? 
' "Then again, is a military vic
tory over the countries of our en
emies, all that we desire? »>' 

"We have on or side as an ally, 
one who has proven himself mili
tarily powerful, but while fighting 
at his side let us not ignore his 
power in other and more impor
tant matters pertaining to the sal
vation of our Immortal souls. 
Keep ourselves very close to our 
Blessed Savior. Who has said, 
'Without Me, you can do nothing.' 

"As; a Catholic and one willing 
to give my life for che truths of 
Jesus Christ. I have been rttakins 
observations and have found that 
even among Our Catholics, thts 
Christmas, very few seemed to 
Have *room for. Bint In the inn.* 

"Three instances out of over-
whelmiftjf nunibtass, I wish to re
call. First a woman, inconsolable 
in sorrow-, when reminded of her 
many blessings, remarked} ^0, t-
WS?»«s» God isn't tinfafr all' the" 
Bine.' A Cstnolio- woimtfi dares to 
intimate that Almighty God can 

*Secondly. % was told on Christ
mas Kve, that burning a blessed 
candle irf the window je*t wasn't 
being done) anymore and m up
holding the -praciice, 1 wis- airily 
branded *OId fashioned' 

"Last, but bv no wean* !e*st> on 
Chnsimas, ntesrnjpn, a Catholic 
couple cake to my nwn* decided 
ly Under the influence *# celebrat- , 
lng When remtmatrated ttftfej 

O. Catholics, wake up and took 
faround yoii. Pray for another S t as I well know. 
Francis who might prevail upon Not very exciting, you sayt 
us to lay aside the things of the Maybe not But i f s better than ex-
world and, if need be. follow bare- citing; it's lasting as love itself, 
foot la the footsteps of our Blea- That's why Tve always liked that 
sod Lord and His Apostles. lvery true story. 

Ml 
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